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LAWSUITS

Man Acquitted Of Sexual
Assault Sues Blog For Calling
Him Serial Rapist

f,l l.in currnon-A Chicago man who was

acquitted on a ser<ual assault drarge is suing ttre
legal blog Above The Law for implying that he's
a serial rapist. If Meanith Huon gets his way,

blogger sloppiness may cost ATL $So million.

Huon, a lawyer, was initially charyed with two
counts ofsexual assault, two counts ofsexual

abuse, ald one count ofunlalrfirl restraint. A
woman had jumped out of his car, ran through a
cornfield barefoot, and knocked on a random
person's door saying he had forced her into
sexual activity, She later said she believed she
was spending time with him for a job

opportunity related to alcohol promotions, until
he allegedlyyelled atherto perforrn oral sex. ,
Huon's version was that it was a consensual t

encounter, and partly on the strength ofa
bartendet's testimony that the woman had been
drinking and asked where to go to have fun, the l
jurybelieved him.
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Huon is also suing local law enforcement '
authorities in Madison County, Illinois for
prosecutorial misconduct. His beef with Above .
The Iaw sterns from a roundup post entitled
"Rape Potpurri,' in which blogger Elie Mptal
mistakenlybelieves that news accounts ofthe ]
same incident are different incidents that r
Should have tipped the wOman offthat HUon ' lrrnpuelraohprndlda3d6{1p151$ts

was a serial offender. 'The content ofthe article
were [sic] defamatory in that it incorrectly and recklessly portrayed Mr. Huon as a serial
rapist by treating the same complaining witness as three different women," says the
complaint, according to Forbes.

'And this, people, is why God invented Google," wrote Mystal in the original post, linking to
articles that in fact described the same case. The lesson learned: Google onlytakes you so far.

l,awyer Sues lregal Blog For $So M Over Rape Story [ForbesJ
Related: Rape Potpurri [ATL]
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Just because a man is acquifted of rape do€s not mean he did not commit rape. That a jury

would decide "not guilty" does not magically erase what he did-if he di{ in fact, rape
someone. The vast majority of rapists are never convicted of rape. Does that make them not
rapists?
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cuilty.

As he wasn't proven guilty, he's not considered a rapist.

If he is a rapist, the facts will showthat. If not, bes innoent.

BringerofthePain @SarahMC

No, but it does meanthatyou cau't callthem rapists withoutbeing sued" Ifs merelythe

differene between what they are and what they can be identified as in public. You can think
he's a rapisttoyourhearts @ntent, butyou ean't print it.

taylvie3 @SarahMC

No, but someone found not guilty is innocent in the eyes ofthe law. Ca[ing them ditrerently
on ablog opensyouuptoalihlsuit. Iluthwouldbe adefense ina libel suit,butthat would
mean r3tryingacriminal case ina civillibellawsuitto prevent paying $5oM.

ffi SarahMC @BringerofthePain

I understand that, but manypeople here are saying if a jurydoesn't find a person guiltyof

something, it means they didnt do it, which is not tnre. For instance, Nickr693 above you just

said if he's a rapist the facts will show i1--1'[is[ rgnin, is not true. The hcts might very wel
showit, butbecausetiewomanwent outtogetdrun\ those frcts aredismissed. I am not
confused about what can and cannot be printed" I an confused by the view that ifthe courts
don't convict someone, s/he rnust not have done it.

! 
Dino.unr. and Nachos, girlfriend! @Nickr693

Innocent until proven guiltyis a widelymisunderstood concept. It basicallymeansthat tbe
merE fact that someone iE charyed with a crime is not itself widence that the person

committed acrime.

Thenlougo tocourt Incourt, therewillbe evidencepresented. This evidence iswhere an
actua[ legal determination is made. Nobody is declared "innocent" in a court of law, they are
founil guiltyor not Cuilty.

T.Iot guilty'' is absolutely ae1 ths samg thing as ninno@nt" from a legal standpoint. Thoae
words do not mean the same thing in the world of law. "Innocent until pnoven guilty'' is
merclya concept for laynen to tryto keep their non-lawyerbrains ftom jumpingto (non-

legal) conclusions.
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